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Decision No. 47749 ORIGllAt 
, . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI~IES COMMISSION OF ~rm S~AXE OF.CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter of the Application of ) 
RICHARD w. ~~ILL for·a certificate ) 
of public conv¢nioncc .and necessity ) Applic~tion No. 33661 
to operate Co po.sseng.er service between) 
Yreka, C.llifornia, ~.nd Happy Camp, ) 
California..· ) 

S~mucl· R. Fricdm~n, tor appliccnt_ 

o PIN ION - ..- ... ..-. ............. 

Ap~licant requests a certificate of public convenience 

~~d necessity authorizing him to cstabli~h'and operate a passenger 

st~gc service for the tr.lnzport~tion of p~~scng0rz between Yreka 

and Ha~py Camp and intermediate pOints ~long ~n unnumbered public 

highw~y generally following the Klamath River 0nd an ott-route 
. 

point; Scott B~r, a4j~cent to Scott River. He proposc~ the u~o 

or an eight passcn$cr 'limouzino. 

A public he~r1ng was held before Exnmincr Rowe on, 

September 11, 1952, :l.t whicl'l. time evidence: W:lS udducod and the 

~atter was duly submitted tor deCision. 

Applic~nt tc:::tified th:l.t he w~z the St.:l.r Route mail 

co.r=i~r between thes'o same points and could, by the usc ot a.n 

eight p~ss0nger limousine he possc$scd, c~Sily carry all nnt1cip~tcd 

p~ss~nge~s, ~s w~ll ~s tho United St~tes mnil. He also sto.tcd that 

he would meet ~ll Commission reqUirements, including insuranco· 

coverage. Ho proposes to make one round !trip do.ily except Sunday., 

The journey in each direction requires approximately. 3t hours to 

cover th~ 74 miles distancc. There w~s no opposition to the 

application. 
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Applicant h~s the necessary experience and resources to 
. 

~dc~~~tcly perform this service. Tak~n i~ conjunction wlth the 
, , 

performance of his m~il contract, the oper~tion should prove finan-

cially successful. ~~O public witnesses appeared ~nd testified to. 

the need for this p,c.ssenger stnge service. The Commi'ssion finds 

t'hat public convenience and necossity require .that! the proposed 

service ~ performed. 

Richard w~ Merrill is hereby placed upon notice that 

oper~tive rights, ~s such, do notco~stitutc a cl~ss or property 

which may be c~pitalized or used'as ~n element ~f value in rate 

fixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally paid' 

to the 'St~te? ~s the consider~tion for the gr~nt of such right. 

Aside fro~ their purely' permissive ~spect, they extend to the 

holder a full or p.:\rti~l monop~ly of ,a class of 'business' over a 

,p~!"ticul~r route. This monopoly feature mc.y be changed or destroyed . , 

~t ~ time by the St~to, which is not in ~ny respect limited to 

the numb~r of rights which mcy be given. 

o R D E R 
~ ..... --*-' 

Public hc~ring h~ving be0n hold in th~ above-entitled 
f 

proceeding, the matter being under submiSSion nnd the Commission 

hc-.v1ng !ou.."'ld that public convenience :'.Ild neccssi ty so' ,req,uire, 

IT IS 6RDER~D: 

(1) That c cortificotc of public convenience and neces

sity 00, ~nd it hereby is, granted to Ri~hard W. Merrill, authoriz

ing the cst~blizhmcnt and operotion of service as ~ passenger stage 

corpor~tion, ~s th~t term is defined in Section 226 of the Public 

Utilities Code, between Yrckn, C~lifornia, nnd Happy C~mp, California, 

serving "intermediate pOints along the Kl~th River and the ort-route 

point of Scott Bcr. 
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(2) Th~t, in providing service pursuant to tho ccrtitic~to 

herein granted, applic~t shall comply w.ith and observe tho following 

:;)crvicc rogu.l~tions: 

(n) Within thirty (30) days after the e.:f'fectivc date 
hereof, c.pplictult shall file a 'W%'ittcn acceptance 
o.:f' the certificate herein granted. 

(b) . Within siXty (60) days :ltt~r tho cf!oetivG dt'.to 
hereof, e.nd upon not less than f1,,·o (5) days 'I 
notice to the Comc.ission and the pnbl1c, D..pplicrult 
sh~ll cst~blish the service herein authorized and· 
file in triplic~te·; :md concurrently m.ake effective, 
tari.:f'fs and time schedules s~tisractory to the 
COmmission. 

Cc) Subject to the authority of this COmI:lission to 
ch.mgo or modify thom by 1'urther' OX-dol'; applie~nt 
sh~ll conduct opcrc.tions pursuant to the certi:1."1cc.tc 
herein gr~nted over 3nd ~long the following. public 
highways: 

U. S. Highway 99 a.."".l.d an 'W'lnumborod public road 
generally folloWing. the Klrunath River :md :l 
like public road generally following the Scott 
River. 

Cd)' Applic~rit is ~uthorized to turn his motor vehicles 
~t termini ~~d intcrmodiato points, in either 
direction, at intersections of stroots or roc.ds, 
or by opor~ting around ~ block contiguous to such 
intersections, or in-:lccordnnce with.loctll traffic 
rules'. . .'. 

The affective dC'.te of this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

Commissioners 


